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SOCIAL DOINGS. LOCAL NEWS.22 GRADUATED FROM
Chrlitenaon Ralston.

Married at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs, C, A. Miller at Jilgh noon, Wed- -

Falrclough brothers came In from
the Ogle mines Thursday.

GARLAND STEEL RANGES
I HAVE JUST SECURED THE EXCLU- -

BARCLAY HIGH SCHOOL
Pert Mattoon of Viola Is spending

a few days with friends In Oregon
City. 9 SIVE AGENCY-HA- VE FINE DISPLAY,

itiesilay, Mr. Carl D. ChrlatetiHon and
Miss llouella K, Ualston. Tho cere,
m.my was preformed by tho Rev, P,
K. Hammond In the presence of CO

relatives and friends. The brl'S-rnal- d

wa Mis Wanda . Jlalaton
land ti.e beat mun Mr. Augiwt Rakel.
'After sincere congratulations and

dExcellent Program Pleases' 1'r'!H,1",,t h- - t'ampboii of the
i'niv.,ilty of Oregon spoke for about Mrs. W. H. Manvllle of Canby vis-

ited Wednesday evening with Mrs.
llolle A, Sleight. Dining Room, . ,Imii minutes and said a whole lot In

tliut time, Jin assured the atidlonc
tliut tho Unrclay graduate now In the

Large Audience In Opera

House Tuesday Night

May be made one of thefTE; --''i'i
best wishes of thu company and a de-
lightful wedding luncheon tho happy
couple left for Portland where Mr.
Chrlstenson Is deputy county clerk
of Multnomah county, and where they
will live.

Harry Frost has accepted a posi-

tion with the Portland Railway Light
II Power company.

j
t'riivorKlty were on honor to thin city
noil school. After tolling of the won-

derful "billion dollar prosperity" In
tlilH land, ho said there wan no necesPRETTY STAGE SCENE

J. A. Wells of Molalla spent Tues-
day In Oregon City. Wednesday
morning he left for Portland to visit
friends.

most attractive in the
home. And if you fit it

up with goods selected at
our store the expense will
be small and the Furniture
the most attractive.

Flowirt and Decorations Enhinct
Beauty of Picture Class Ad-

dress by President Campbell

of Eugene.

sity for a reaction of panlo propor-
tions. Prosperity U based on natural
resources, power to bo used to utilize
them and the Intelligence to use the
power. The rise of Germany to front
rank during thu lunt CO year la duo
to her "differential" In tho possession
of high lntlllKnc, gained from
schools, Mr. Campbell said a few
yoars ago there were only two 4 year
high schools In Oreiron. now there

Mrs. O. J. Knowle was trading In
town Thursday. Mrs. Knowle Is the
l' I f .1 r.f I... r.n,!.,..l . I V. - A.

1wood schools. - . W

Handsome Extension Tables

Artistic Dining Chairs . '. .

"Nothing U Impossible In America," am many and HO with 3 year course

Floral Society.- -

All ladies Interested In the forma-
tion of a floral society are urgently
requested to meet at the homo of
Mra. Roslna Fouls, Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The Initial flowi-- r show
of Oregon City proved ao decided a
success that It Is hoped this meeting
will bo largely attended by women
who are willing to offer their aid.

Hr Fifth Birthday,
Miss Sally McKce Lang was a

charming little hostess Wednesday,
when by Invitation from her mamma,
a number of her little friends came
to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman It. Lang, In West Ore-
gon City, to help In celebrating her
fifth birthday anniversary. The time
was so happily spent that the, lun-

cheon, to which they were Invited ex

Charles Fuge, city mall carrier on
route 1, began an eight days' vacation
Thursday morning. William Cum-mlng- s

Is taking his place during that
time.

Mrs. Sarah Levitt, mother of J.
Levitt of this city, left Tuesday night
for Milwaukee,-Wis.- , to ho present at
the graduation exercises of her daugh

111

ter.

Are the two essentials to a com-

plete dining room; add to these a
few Pictures, a Rug and the Sil-

verware and you are ready to
receive guests.

Complete line of Hardware,
Cutlery, Paints ready to put on,
Furniture-- of all

.
kinds, Stoves,

witu, all the small pieces needed
in a well furnished home.

And don't forget that we are
exclusive agents for the justly
celebrated Garland Steel Ranges

Mrs. E. J. Swafford and son Harold
returned Tuesday from a visit with
relatives In Salem. They attended the
graduating exercises of the Willam-
ette University.

xuld a French editor aft-- r hi visit and 130 9th and ltn grades. He
to the CnltmJ Htatoa a few years ago, j hoped that In a fw years there
Tim sentence was used In reference i would bo C year hlKh schools, bring-- l

graduating exercises ho had ef-- ! Ing public school education up to tho
tended at Cambridge and New Haven. level of thu old New Kngland college.
If h had been In the Bblvely opera j Ho urged upon the clans tho Import-hous- e

Tuesday nlKbt IiIh enthusiasm ance of contlnuliiK their work, each
would have lncreantd. The law. year belnic of greater value than the
ItIkIU class, th crowded house of

' preceding one. 'Tho- measure of your
pntrona and friend and hto cheery op- - j opportunity I found In tho extent of

'tlmlsm of tho graduate would have your preparation."
made a cynic warm. Very approprl-- j Dr. Heritage again delighted the
utety tho class chose fur It motto, audience with a solo and waa again
"ImpoMiilblo In

, called out to respond to an encore.
Tho atage wa beautifully and elab- -

j The valedictory by Klva Hmlly Watta
orately framed In foliage with apraya waa delivered In a clear, distinct
of syrlnga entwined. The ctax col-- 1 voice, full of earnestness. They were
or went use, effectively In the high happy and thankful, alio aald, In the
school pendant of red and white mm- - completing of their arhol work at
pended acroH tho front of tho align the Hurclay high achool and yet ro-
und alao In the bouquet aild floral Fjt at parting muat arlsn to ateal

mbetna. The bnao of the stage away aome of the pleasure. She ro
was In red and 'w hite flower and rib-- minded the classmates that In look-boi-

of crepe paper of these color Inn hack upon the achool days In the
Interspersed with green. The mem-- , buig afier day the hour at achool
b rs of the class were all generously ' would seem ao ahort and that the
remembered not only with beautiful patience of the teacher "would come
boiHjueia but with many other gift, to them plainer than now.
Seated on the atage when the curtain; The piano duet, "Tho Mill In tho
rKe were the twenty two member of ltlack Forest." played by Ionise Hunt- -

tended from 11 until 6. The rain
ceased long enough

for the children to have a Jolly time
on tho lawn under the trees. The
luncheon table wa beautifully deco-

rated and filled with things dear to
j the hearts of the children. Covers

Mrs. O. R. Braker of Greenwood
was In Oregon City, Thursday. Mr.

'

Ilraker Is one of the carpenters on
tho McLoughlln building and Is stay-- !
Ing here now. J

John Haney and Lester Marrs. two

were laid for Tom and Helen Lovett,
Ward and Margaret Hammond, Nel-

son Wlsner Jr., Marian Pickens, Har-

riett Griffith, Jean Moffett, Clair Mil-

ler, Mario Walker, Norman and Sally
Ung.

A. TOLPOLAR,
Mate Street, Opp. Postofflce. Phone i 1 53.

Oregon City boys who are attending j

the Oregon Agricultural college, re- - j

turned home Thursday morning for
their summer vacation. '

Mary Clflert of Denver, Colo., Is
hero for a six weeks' visit with her

Twilight 8oc!al.
If tho weather should le unfavor-

able tho lawn social to ho given at
"Mountain Ash Farm" Saturday ev-

ening will bo held In Twilight hall.
Another attraction added to the pro- -

irrsm since It ntitillrnf Inn la tha oil.

ihe claa. the auperlntendent, Walton i ley and Walker, wa harmon mother, Mrs. H. Gilbert, on Tenth
street. Mrs. Gilbert also has a sister

C. MrKee: lireitldent of thn I utnrif at
from Denver vlBltlng her.

lug of a market basket of strawber
ries at live cents a chance.

iously 'blended an one and wa ao
cleverly executed a to bring forth
an enthusiastic encore.

President Ceorgo A. Harding of the
school board, preaented diplomas to
the following graduates:

Myrtle filadlou Crow.
lla.e l.ucy Glnlher.
Gilbert Ktineno Long.
Mary Arveat Scott.
Mary Arveata Scott.

Entertained Teachers
Tho Eastham teachers were charm-

ingly entertained Friday evening by
Mrs. Kruger and daughter Hattle, in
their now cozy home at Falls View.
There were present Mrs. Emille Shaw
and Misses Irene Carter, Lllll Smldlll,
Nellie Stevens and Mai Smith.

YOUR SAVINGS INVESTED

with us will be a working asset, good to
keepand to have for an emergency or op-

portunity. Wise is the man who has his

capital, no matter how small, deposit ed

where it is at work earning more capital.

The Bank of Oregon City

Potatoes are a scarce article In Ore-go- n

City Just now. They retail at 24
cents a pound. The Ladles Aid of
the Methodist church serving dinner
Wednesday were unable to have po-

tatoes on the menu.

Edward Owens of Greenwood, who
was Injured by a load of lumber slid-
ing off the wagon as he was driving
down the Seventh street hill some
time ago, la Just able to be up and
around the house now.

William Smith. J. F. Eckerson and
A. M. Hornback, three prominent cit-
izens of Canby, Journeyed to Oregon
City to transact business, but before
they could make their escape, they

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Ktlabeth Lwl.
Cenevlevo Ielghton Capen.
Winnie Florence Jackson.
Mildred Irving (Illicit.
William Jackson.
William Strohmoyer.
John Patterson Telford.
Chester Carothers.
Alice May Oocttllng.
Alvah Hay Grout.
Hosa Moehnke.
Olga McClurc.
Harry Frost.
Klva Emily Watts.
Lcln Eldora Young.
Kthyl Park.
Harold Vernon Waldron.

were spied by Sheriff Beatle and
forced to serve on the Jury.

Grand Chapter, 0. E. 3.
Tho grand chapter Order of the

Eastern Star begins a three days' ses-

sion In Portland, Thursday. Pioneer
chapter w ill be well represented. Re-

sides the regular body of members
who expect to attend are Past Wor-

thy Grand Patron and Matron, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Evans, the latter worthy
matron of Pioneer chapter No. 28,
Worthy Associate Matron Miss a

Horn and Worthy Patron Eugene
Hedges. At the meeting held Tues-
day evening of Pioneer chapter Mrs.
Thomas Warner and William White
were Initiated, after which refresh-
ments were served.

The little Miller boy of Greenwood
who was taken Into the Electric hotel
on . Decoration day with what Dr.

education. George A. Harding; P.
Campbell, president of the I'nlverslty
of Oregon, and Rev. 10. Clarence Oak-b-

of the First Congregational
church. Tho opening of the program
of the evening with the piano solo,
"Tho Rustle of Spring" as played by
Alice May Ooettllng, sounded the sort
whisperings of ther Voice of Spring
end showed musical ability of high
order. Invocation was by Rev. E,
Clarence Oakley.

Mary Arveata Scott a tho saluta-lorlBii- ,

In a modem and unassuming
manner, welcomed the friend of the
sdKHd to their exercises. She thanked
those who had done so much In malt-
ing the completion of th.f work Just
finished poaslhle. She said whll(. they
were happy In tho completion of the
school work, they were sad n tho
separation that must of necessity foil
low tho closing of their school years,
the diverging of their paths In life.

Harry August Schoth'a handling of
his theme, 'The Future of the West,"
wit Interesting though ho told more
of history than ventured prophecy.
He gave credit to Marcus Whitman
for saving the Oregon country to the
I'nlted States. His future for this
Pacific Coast west Is sufficiently glo-

rious "the sovereign power of the
world."

The vocal solo by Dr. R, A. Heri-
tage was received as his solos always
nre, with such hearty applause he
was compelled to sing nRaln. Tho
oration that followed, "Our Nutlvo
Writers," was delivered hi an Inter-
esting wny by Wlnnlo Florence Jack-on- .

She particularized on tho well
known Oregon authors, Joaquin Mi-
ller, Samuel L. Simpson, Frederick
l'.iilch and "our own" Kva Emery Dye.
The latter alio spoko of as one of tho
foremost Oregon historians of today
nnd said kIio had placed high Ideals
of Hcholarshlp and character before
the Htudents of our Behoofs.

Mrs. Imogen Harding ltrodlo, al-

ways a favorite with Oregon City

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 Office In Caufield Bld., Main and Eighth Sts.

jCarll pronounced an acute attack of
; Indigestion. Is recovering from a very
severe Illness that drifted Into Inflam- -

matlon of the bowels.

CROPS AT SHUBEL

ARE LOOKING FINE

S. Rosensteln was at Corvallis Wed-
nesday to attend the commencement
exercises of the Oregon Agricultural
college. His eldest son. Leo Rosen-
steln, was graduated on that evenlnir

W. S. U'REN q SCHUEBEL
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A W DEUTSCHER. ADVOKAT
Will practice ia. all co irts, make collections and settlements of estates Farnisi.attracts wl title, lend you money on first mortgage. Office in ENTERPRISE

Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

from the electrical department, a four
years' course. Leo Is expected home
Friday.

Adopt 28 Palefaces.
Wacheno tribe, I. O. R. M., had a

glorious pow-wo- Tuesday night and
a bunch of 28 palefaces were made

members of 'the tribe.
Tho hall was crowded with local and
visiting Red Men and the degree tenm
did Itself proud. A Jolly social time
followed the conferring of the three
degrees.

J. E HEDCESL. L. Phillies, whi installed th Tien- - r. r. CRIFFITH

Shuhel. June 11 Jacob Grossmiller
has purchased a new buggy.

Mls Hazel Gtnther and her school-
mate, Miss Winnie Jackson of Oregon
City, visited tho former's parents,
Sunday.

Will Ilettman has returned from his
pleasure trip down tho river.

Quito a number of our people at-

tended Children's day exercises .at
Highland Grange, Saturday.

Wheat, oats nnd potatoes look fine
around here.'

Jay Dlx Is laid up with an Injured
log received vvhllo logging one day
Inst week,

Tho camp mooting camo to nn end

HEDGES & GRIFFITH
LAWYERS

Rooms 10-1- 3 Weinhard Building, opposite Court House

switchboard here, has been appointed
manager for Clackamas county of the
Pacific States company, and will have
especial charge of construction and
other technical work. Miss Lou Dra-
per will have entire charge of the op-

erating department. J. p. McXich-ols- ,

auditor of the company, who was
in Oregon City Tuesday, spoke a high
praise of Miss Draper's efficiency, and
said she was one of the most valued
employes of the company.

H. E. CROSS
ATTORNEY AT LAWSunday night nnd tho various preach- -

Fraternal Brotherhood.
At the regular meeting of Oregon

City lodge No. 302, the Fraternal
Rrotherhood, held In Willamette hall
Wednesday night, seven candidates
were initiated. Applications were re-

ceived from twelve others who ara
desirous of Joining nnd who will he
initiated next Wednesday night. It
U expected that by that time the
number of members will be largely
Increased. ,

audiences, was greeted with hearty jors have returned to their respective
applause upon her entrance. "Shu fields nnd nil Is peaco onco more. Real Estate,

Loans, Insurance
Main Street,

OREGON CITYvery charmingly responded to an At a special meeting of directors
Inst week, Robert Gtnther was en- -

While working at Mill "A" of the

(ireful of Your Property
i

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with Its rich silver

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural for nin' Ions. Is a

Alvah Ray Grout, the class presl- - gaged to tench tho school for tho
Uent, gave u rapid but complete, re- - next year,
view of our nation's ' history, In tho j Frank Grossmiller nnd Ed Hughes
class oration under tho title, "The hnve brought a number of horses from
Future of Our Nation." From tho eastern Oregon. They hnve them on
Revolution to tho training of the Fill- - Jako Grossmlller's farm.
I'lno by American teachers, he told Otto Moehnke, after visiting at
how tho people had stood, worked, home for a few days, haa( gone, to Cal-foug-

nnd taught for freedom. He Ifornln.
I very sanguine of tho Immense ben- - j Otto Hornshuh nnd bride called on
ofUs to be derived from tho Pnnnnin 'hls parents here one day last week
canal, and the only clouds on tho before going to their future home at

veritable wonderland. At Mouml City
In the homo of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wondtfrful enso of healing has lately 9

9
occurred. Her son seemed near

Willamette Pulp & Paper company's
plant Wednesday morning, A M. Sin- -

not was struck on the head by a
short beam, severing an artery and
causing great loss of blood. Mr. Sin-,no-

was working below a scaffolding
about 20 feet In height, when wlth-,ou- t

giving any warning another em--!

ployee threw over a load of short
pieces of wood, one piece 3xC about
four feet long striking him and others
f idling all around him. Had the piece
lit him on top of the head he would
undoubtedly have been killed, but In-

stead he was struck on the right side
of the head. He was brought to the
ofllce of Dr. Melssner who attended
him, after which he was removed to
his home In Greenpoint. At noon he
was resting easier.

death with lung and throat trouble.

One of the secrets of our success

in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Piano and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

horizon nre Internal questions, audi Seattle
ns tho negro, capital and labor, nnd There w

"Exhausting coughing spoils occurred
every Ave minutes," writes Mrs.be an lco cream social

given by tho Shuhel school, Friday
evening, Juno 28.

foreign Immigration.
Tho class history. nnd prophecy by

Olga McLnro humorously brought to
1 . M. II, ,1 (..,. ... t...1t..l.f 111..

Clapp. "when I began giving him Dr.
King's New Discovery, the great
medicine that saved his life and com-
pletely cured him." Guaranteed for
coughs and colds, throat and lung
troubles, by Howell & Jones, drug-
gists. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free,

Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
umo poous in ..Mov.uumu, TInHl,,0(, poHtcnrdg are unmftllablo

of the class. Tho nnd future,past, mh owUwoAt ,,y ft recont orJer by
he real nnd tho Imaginary, were wit- -

tomce department.
Illy mingled. ,

I


